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effects ôf time to be bo now. He had, to the place she once held in your cs-the way ? Ono touch of rough boyish 

kindness, and I could almost have 
kissed his feet ; now I jwalked "hack to 
the house with a bitter “I don’t care’’

my con^cienee, the r 
which I should read 
face and altered manm

ibrance of 
ivery body’s 
rpttld make

Stltti $otlr3, too ah air of gravity and reticence, teem ?” 
which rather oppreesed the sti auger 
unacquainted with the minute sympa
thies, the comprehensive benevolence it me. She second to nfl ct. 

ough veiled, “it is painful to say it.” she replied
He came up to me where 1 sat de- at length ^ “but I must be conscient

ious. In i-uoh a case, Mabel would in 
may a great measure regain my esteem > 

but to expect n*e to feel lor hcr a» 1 
did before she had so deeply injured 
her moral nature, seems un reasonable. 
She can never be exactly to me wbafc 
she was before/’

“And you think, doubtless, she if 
right in considering that this youthful 
sin will impair her future capacity for 
good ?”

* “I think,1' answered my adnt, “thal 
it is the penalty attached to all siu, 
that it should keep us low and humble 
through life. The comparatively dear 
conscience will be better fitted for good 
deeds that* the burdened/'

There was a pause-; my heart 'had 
sunk again, Mr Ellison rose and be
gan to walk up and down the flo >r.

“Suppose a case, madam,” he said 
presently, and in a constrained tone—* 
where an honorable man, under strong 
temptation has committed a dishonor
able action ; or a merciful man, a 

passed m before’ «nd, «« before, I >u *™el; have they marred life, and mort
stealing out 'of the room, when my ,u™------ m” *" nf d,'ir 'i“”' 7

guardian called me hack.
“If you want to talk to Mabel,’* 

said my aunt, “I will leave you alone 
together.”

But Mr Ellison begged earnestly 
that she would remain, and, to my 
bitter 
now ther

I looked anxiously towards my aunt,
THE SILVER LINING. the question was a mouv ntous cne toeffort impossible. MyfUpthad lost all 

eonfldeuce in me—that Was terrible ; 
what Whs worse, 1 had jpft all ooofid- 

mysvlf, mean, 
lad no more 
cousins whis-

There’s never a day so sunny 
But a tittle cloud appears, 

There’s never a life so nappy 
But has had its time of tears ; 

Yet the sun shines out the brighter 
When the stormy tempest clears.CASTOR IA «welling at my heart.

1 may as well .ay .Lu», though 
scarcely ncceaaary to tfii moral of' my
•t*ry, that I was ao'adoptcd child in jected and humbled, and held out hi. 
the large family of my amt. She hand. To roy Surprise, and, 
wan a widow, {and had bam to eter say, to my exquisite pain, lie «pote to 
since I Had lived with bar ; and I, as me mush as usual,-* could almost have 
will be suppoeed, was an «rpbin. "She thought more tenderly than usual. I 
had in her own right a goad Indffme, dared not look up as I murmured my 
though she only held in truirfor her inaudible answer. My aunt gave me 
eldest son the substantial manor-farm a chilling "Good morning" ; my young 
on which we resided. I was not poor ; cousins looked at me shyly, but did 

eza». indeed, I was in some sort an heiress ; not spesk. No one spoke to me dur- 
bod Mr Ellison, my aunt’s honored ing breakfast exoept my guardian, and 
frimteeiher husband’s executor, was he only in connection with the oonrte- 
joist-guardim over me with heraelf. I ties ot the tab's ; and not being able to 
had been brought lip ta fear and rerer- bear this I crept out’of the room as 
enoe Mm ; he had taught me to lore soon as I dated. It was the san.e at

5*866

in myself. I saw 
liar I fungenerous, a

-respect. When my <
ogether shout am, or the serv- 
pdded and smile^agnificantly, I 
have nothing' to foil back upon.

bought me ; I 
mo tempt, but

There’s never a garden growlngX k 
With roaeein every plot ; X. IS 

There’s never a Mart so hardened xjl 
-Bat it Ms one lender snot ;

We have otUy to prune the border ’
To find the forget-me-not. Why, Iww -*IM

^t’M^^lTthti; ^tfya, fondue. 1 might

There’s never a path so rugged get angry, but wti# would mud my
;* A “ ***

For the trial, we may meet. perstodtmy anguish.
I was very fund of

n liking for heroic M|

for Infants «nd Children.

|gpg3SSgs-..MOeeierleiseewensdspseilf ..
I reœnmeed Itss sopsrlor to «V preserlp#*
bmifin*- H.A.aayvM.P.

121 flo, Oxfovi 0k* BrssMiw, W. Y.
Tbs Obvtav* Cobtast, 77 Mmrrey Street, W. T.

kg, and had 
(hies. Noble 
rays awoke a 

Eté tcnthosiaÉB If my mind, 
strong throbs of smbition, and- 

ad lent a kind ear

There’s never a sun that risea
But we know ’twill set it night ; .

The tints that gleam in the morning 
At evening are just as bright ;

And the hour that is the nwaatest 
Is between the dark and tight.

There’s never a dream thüÀappy of
But the waking makes ua sad ; to the outpouring ot 

There’s never a dream of sorrow Th» cafe would be J

At th. trouble, w. have had. mull henceforth keep M myself : whe
wonW havepalieort to hear me thus 
expatiate? I was out off fiom fellow- 
ship with the goad.

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. pri

rul.ll.hwt on FE1DAY at tl.e office 
WOLFVILLE, KINO’S CO., H 1 

Tf.RMS ’.

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO 

advertising at ten cents per line 
for «very Insertion, tmlea. by epwrt.l .r-

^^tStSSSSa^-g
m„,l Is, xnar.nt.ud h» •»« re.pon.lbl. 
terty prior t« IU Insertion.

Tb, Acadia* Jot Daesarniwr U coo* 
neatly receiving new type and material, 
•id will rontlime to gturaotoe satisfaction 
•D sll work turned out 

New.y ,- mnin.il,étions from PJJJj* 
,f th.ro,mty, or article. "P""‘'T 
til the <1*7 *re cordially solicited. Die 
D*me of the party writing itn 
ton.t Invariably vc-ompany theconm 
cat!on. although the same may be wrltt n 
$rnr a fictitious signature.

Address ail comunlcattoos to

—OF TH»—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

was every other meal ; and the intervals 
xed between 1 spent alone, untaught, un

questioned, suffering a fiery trial, I 
I entered the hall my aust came don’t dwell ou the details of my c x- 
mset mc, sud took me frith her porienee that day ; I have suffered 

ilto another room. “MiAnt,” she much since, but, God knows, never 
•nfd, “you are to take yW the more. However, as may be supposed,
table with ua as usual for the present. I slept a little that night, for nature 
I have spoken to your guardian about would bear up no longer.

I must give up, loo, my little class Jon, but I scarcely know.what we may Th. next day name ; breakfast had 
at the village Sunday-eOhool, which I finally decide upon in the matter, 
had been so proud In undertake. You are too old to U whippen or sent 
How could I, despued at home, go to bed ; but though yon-Me to be .nf- 
among the children as before? I fared to come amongst us, 1 need not 
could ne ver talk to Utero « I need to say we .kail never* foci for you 
venture to do. They would know it, onee did, or if we «cent to do so, it will 
a. all the world would knew ; they be because we forget. Tour sin jnsti- 
woutd mock mo in their hearts—ewt *» a constant mistrust; for my jmrt, 
feeling she was better than L I row I wo never think of you aa b.'fort 
up from th. gram, for my Mais rf uudar any circumstance., Lam afraid, 
mind would boar the prono attitude .0 1 dos’t think I ought, even if Ihwere 
longer, and honing against the tree, possible. But now, eeme m to tem 

«Mabel,’’ said my aunt, facing me looked around mo. Oh I th. merry "Ï want no tc.," wid I b.tforly _
aernly, ^ A with ^

myeyea ! w'coMr Elll.cn comas, tear, to my ey^U.d not eried he- "H**,"J™

hb «hell assuredly know of this. Go I" fore—for I was sure that time was to*» ."fear iu discovery bitter sigh; “and then addressing me :
she added, with a gesture « if the past; I should «ver have another. !.. a. yon it. diwovwy „MlWf you truly rorry f,® this
sight of me were intolwgble ; “I shell “Never, never I’ I eried, w, urging my feat down on a chair, udllean^ ^ q(. ’ 

nil MOKE O. H.—Insurance Agent. „„vcr have confidenwfn you .gain.’’ hand.; “I .hall never have th. heart my head on a table near. I had not ^ ^ of, *
Gak.,., „f Mutual Hewrr. Fund life , r,„ oat „( the rwm Into tlm gar- to play again, even if they would pUy a word towy for myw^or againtt^th. ^ ^ th„ ^rd| werJ ,pükl.f,
A«,ei..lo„,of New York. den through the side-door, whioh .1- with me. I sm another g.rl uow I” treatment adopted. My ‘ wrought upon me. “Sorry I” I cried
6Œ.foV-““n,“,"w uf ^rgMïr»":r^wiieuX .....^1--.^.^,.., ,*.»

H^S^GwW’TurollwC00^ ”Tr««won in the hittemew mi matured my faculties. I saw niywlf and, I believe, ne fdl"my lifo Idng—andThTI
üF B nT VW.Wa.ch Maker and sounded spirit, until I found th. in a kind of v.gu. confused tts.on .. ™ meant toh.ro gL !"
H?,R».«V^ shade and quirt I wanted under . I might have been a. I could novar ..=, or A. ku^d %•*£**” nMj guardian took a «at beaide me.
tTI001N«,W.*r> General Coal Deal- Urge hoary apple-tro*, Which stood in now become. No; life we. paltered ne,*h"Pjf*'“"ra' P aumvated “And now," he asked, “will you giv. 
Hlr! Oo.inlw.ye on hand. ,he neighboring orchard. Under ite thing from what it bad appear*! yes- my falrthouf hU>bw. an ^uggrovatnd

ITEI.I.EY, TrtbMAR.-Boot and Shoe ,pr„ding branche. I threw myself iwday : 1 had He oapabilitlw on the one. ManJr, wi * ess clg„ly.
*-M.her. Allordet. in hi. line faith- J threshold. I-.noaM get « gllmpwnf my dtlinqi*ney,jnlglit h.V. been more """ v K 1
fully performed. Repairing neatly done, d • e ^ im of tlle the houw thro.* thotrwa; I «mid severe. X llcr- "Xt

4. Boot and Shoe M.k- , of that summer alter- aee th. parlor window, where, within least," * JmW* W°“ 1 “‘k°

The heat waa intenw ; evro the aliady room, tea waa even now oome in ï, W 
the ground on which 1 lay wemed to being reared fo. the s.pwted viritor. "No,",*Weturned, and wort bank

bum the bar. arms crossed beneath Ah I that visiter, With whom u to e pa r. . . Nc one will trust mo again, no ono can
my humbled head. I knew there waa be a favorite, who had always been so I went up stairs to t m, 0, it’s dreadful I” I sbud-

1 grxtcful cloud in the radiant sky kind-b. ... now on hi. way With be where I spent th. rest of the «vsniog. lBrtinoti;ol
above*»..; I felt there ... not a same heart toward, me, l.tti. knowing No Inquiries were mnd. afe ^ ,„rhcn wllnt.follow7”asked Mr 

breath of wind stirring, not uooogb what had happened, '«• nowmg ‘ *”f M J offere(1 no Ellison. “Is all effort to bo given up,
even to rustle the thick leaves of th* was lost and ruined , J n ,, f m:ne end this dark spot to spread till it
orchard ter... Th. ..Irish brilliancy, Doc. this dascriptiou of my state of prayer for God. forK'ÏD,"'““ i„f„et, your .hoi, character? Are 
ten sultry stillnam, eppr.-^ - .1- -htd, of my tente of gudhteemeva, dutii to be nepleetwi because you

than I could bo.». If I .trained 7 It I, just pomlhl. I giv. H«d I been , m.n * ° have failed in ono 7 and you to livo
could hava hidden myself from the a little more coherence ta my rt ons IIS prospeote n n ]_ on, pnrhipe to foqreooro, inoapsoilatud

^os.1.., ».'-‘xx r:-rs sv- - -

with developed faoul- commenelug I soppo , , .s..., ir:„„ piece. You will make her think light
tie. aver suffered more keenly from the w.ja fuel gj^t blurgoi upon ts, but 'y of tho dreadful sin she h„ commit-

pangs of aelf-oonkmpt. 1‘îüu K «Ühlo I’’ ? I rather denjed. I thought it would tod ; she will fancy her compunction
For. let me at ono# tell the reader, to being miserable » , v _i nie aftcr.|if,. extreme, whereas no ropontanoo can hi

IwaT’nn victim of iojustic. or-term Jos. then I heard ^ ' ..«Wi-t- Don't try M -often her

prewotatiun ; the word» with which I by one of my „ , ,t , M,roi,|y ,|ept ,t ,l| and got np prcaont impression, 1 would have her

Owing to fo. hurry in getting upthU CZ ^ E teCetfL",

5iSSr£| 53raf«fc=
ww*" *• _ sr^-i.T3ra.« s*:-s5aïfj5 Æ-Æ revœ:

teaching,, and the Inlgllert'. enlighten- was h°‘*'* *• ”»' m0TK>v, r of it,ow fresh laughing morning, whioh ly put from yours. Before God, I
ment, lihad Just- been guilty of a groea ,h*11/»d " on the lu-lihood 1 fok I should have so enjoyed once, grant you, no amount of penitence
moral trartgraailon : I had been eon- what bo>pf ' 8 ' , . of 0n6c | ye„ |t , ]0ng time ago, would suffice to proouro that atono-
vioted of a falsehood ; and, more then ofa doxonsumm „ rhoM Tll0 w|l0|0 „p,0t of tho apartment inert which la f.eely given 00
foil, It was DO impuUlvs lia eaoeping tendorncs# w w , „ind withiB| „f «ft.,hod nature without, grounds ; hot as regards her relation»
me in soma exigency, but a dullberete you are, miss, ^ >g ,minuDtly plci„g effect ; or, to her follow-bomga, to hcr futur» lift,

one, and ortooUted te do Mother hurt. * P^Jla ^ u. ; .notiicr time rather, 1 thought It would have to
The whole house knew ofll—esrsaate, te £ the troebk „f other eyes. I took a seat in a shade;
oourins, .«) all , the coming goert wrt *» • «*”/• n|[. it t 0,n , bld . dim idc. (I knaw not whether
to k«qw of it too. My cb.m. ... feteh.ng you, tbsy • hopo d„.d) that Mr Blllron

oompfcte. "What shall I do7 -hat M£■» 0ff.gai„, eagsr for Ms might eom, iu before the others; hut
will become ot me? I eried aloud. Il ^ lU)pp^biu]. .-Bot,, |, he did not. He and my aunt earn, ,□
"1 sltall never be happy again 1 | ' ^ Mm/n y or|0d. tngotlicfTsn'l they were oloeely followed

It seemed so te me. I hsd loe J, h, lnd mother by the ohlldron.
poeition iu th. bouts where I had | »•>•« m ’ ^ ^ ^ ulkin8 Ho was a m.n of about fifty y.sr.
been so favored and happy; 1 ‘"V* iknil.-, and don’t 'Bob’ of age, with a figure and countenance
compromised »y eh.r.eter from that : ebout you, 1 don’t Ilk* which, in youth, might h.v. been hand-
day henceforward. I, who had meant me, pls.se, Mu. Wang, ^ but whioh |lld suff.red too
«> do snob good in th. world, had W it Wll thi, l0 b, ,cvc-1, from what l supporo wore tho

fo, «hat si» clinging to »? *P'r“

him. My degr 
th» hitterert 1

«motions, 
now. I

cup.
!

As I
out to

There’s never a way so narrow 
But the entrance is made straight ; 

There’s always a guide to point ua 
To the “little wicket gate 

And the angel will lie nearer 
Tu the soul that is desolate.

110RDEN, C. H.—Boot, and Shoes, 
^HaU and Caps, and QenU’ Furnish
ing Goods.

will

DORÜEN, CHARLES H.-Carriage. 
Jxlnd glcighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- 
ed
TJIBHOP, B. 0.—Dealer in I-*sd^Oils, 
^>Colon Boom Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc, etc.

they go softly all the rest of their days ? 
Must they leave to other men tho ful
filment of higher duties, the pursuit 
and achievement of moral exoellenoef 
Would you think it unseem’y if, at »o 
afljor-pcrio'l, you hoard tho one urging 
on some conscience the necessity ot 

rdgyet, she consorted. I felt "Mtiude, or the other advocating the 

1ère'would be ne hopo for me,: *v»uiy of ben.voknco 7 or must they, 
conscious that their transgression h*» 
lowered them forever, never presume to 
hold thorns/Ives cr -ct agnin ?”

Concluded next week.

Sic* HxauTotr
quickly dispelled by Camp 
tic Compound.

There's never a heart so haughty ;
But will some day bow and kneel ; 

There’s never a heart SO wounded 
That the Saviour ettnot heal ; 

JOHNSON H —Wholesale There ie many a lowly Mat , 
Floe, and Feed, Mowero. *» That ia bearing the hidden aaal. 

Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied -
In any quantity, barreled or by the 
or vessel load. lo
X1LACKADDER, W. C-—Cabinet Mak- 
Oer and Repairer.

DROWN.
D„„l Farrier.
ftALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
VGooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, #tc.

SK'Z DffSii'rsfSSi.'Kr-
naviron bro»,—
■^Ushers.
|jlt I’AYZANT A RON, Dentleta.

as we
D18HOP, 
^dealer in

lutlttsttaa store.

MMbitiilMyCEMol Ho then placed a chair for me, and 
ooming op to whore I stood sinking 
with shame near the door, led mo 

“Xoe are too forcbvaring, 
,” urge*Hi? twit : "«lie Is 

no longer entitled to your kindness."
“Is she not ?" ho returned with a

J, I.—Practical IIorse-BhoerDAVISON llllOB., 
Editors kk Proprietor*, 

Wolfvllle , N B.

Dyepenrin are 
iidieU’e Cathar-Lestai Deolelone 

1. An, poie-n whotekria 
i,lari, Iront tl, Poet Office—^wh 
f.rtrd to 1,1» name oranothrr’i or whi ther 
lie has rnliecithetl or not-ls responsible 
for the |iaym*nlm

5^jsisfe3g2S
«mo,ml, whether tho peper Is taken from 
I be office or not.

1. The courte have 
In. to tell, newepepers and pori™11™1" 
fro-n th* Post Offlee, or removing and 
1-svthf them uifftUed to#- is prima faeit
evident e of Intention#! fraud.

i

Printers and Pub-
Sugar-Coated

CatharticAYER’S
»r d'seon- PILLS.Alf the Liver be

comes torpid, If the 
bowels are constipated, or If the stomach 
fails to perform Its functlous properly, use 
Ayer's Pills. They are Invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liter

sxttfef <=ra.# «dtedi 
ep metoMxi tsswriR
Brlglitnuy, Henderson, w. Vs.

For Jeers I have relied more upon 
Ayer's tills then anythin* else, tv

, Regulate

decided that refila-

11

PONT OFFICE, WOI.FVII.LR

to7id°wth"i

— Ü. Vf Miller, Attldtkorough, Muss.

Mall- “Where
would bo the use ?” I said. “A liar’

Omos Hoüas, Ram wRr «■ 
follows ; .

and Wlsdsor close at 0.00
are made up m 

For Halifax —the words seemed to burn upon my 
lips, but I would i»y it, for I half 
feated he did not know the worst— 
loues her character once and forever.

JJclNTYRE

MURPHY, J. 1,.-Cabinet Mekcr and 
Hc|»ftirer.

s-EttS'ESi
nindo, and would not be without thorn.— 
Morris dates, pownxvlllc.lt. T.

Kxprows west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Kxproww oast clone at 6 10 p. m. 
Kfiitvllle close at 7 16 p m.

Oeo. V. Bawd, Post Master
noon.

spnlroif of my reeevqry. X eemmeoeed 
taking Ayer’, rill", end .eon r.galned my 
cii.tomarv strength and vigor. — John C. 
Paulson, Lowell, Nebraska.

Lest spring 1 suffered greatly frame 
trotibleiiome humor on mv side. In »1> ts 
of every effort to cure this eruption, It ln- 
ereaied until the lfe.ll beeame entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the name time, 
with lndlgnetbm, and distressing pain» tj*

The Bowel».
Ry the advice of » McnJT'yjeg»,! InUw 
Ayer's l’lll»- In s "hurt time 1 wetWe* 
from puli* my food dlgwted properlyV*» 
sores on (by body eonimenoed benlhlff, 
and, In les. Ibnn one month, 1 wee oared. 
—SamuelD. White, Attenta, Oa.

1 have long used Ayer's Pills, I» mV 
femlly, imd believe them to bo the brm 
pills msdo. — 8. C. Darden, Derden, Misa.

My wife and little girl were taken with

dlNvMo bucslne any worse. In a short 
time tho bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, sud lioslth was resteredw 
— Theodore Ksllng, Richmond

PATRIQU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of *H kinds ef Carriage, and T««n 
Harness. Oyipnsltt People’s Bank.
DEI)DEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers In 
I-Pianos, Organs, and Bearing Machinée.
DOCKWEI.L A CO.-Bnok - sellers, 
Xi-Ststloners, Flctnw Fratnen, and 

In Planes, Organs, and Sewing

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from na m. fol p.m. Closed on 

Saturday at 13, noon.
A. o«W. Renas, Agent.

not a

Cbwrchr*.
dealers
Machines..’Krsrs5?"™rssi

n m nahhath Bcbool at 11 a. m. 
Meeting on IVednesday at ? >e p m.

0. V.—Drugs, and FancyHAND,
*• Goods.
SLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Ol„ General Hanlware, Btovsx, and Tln- 
ware* Agente for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
RHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, O. H—WholssiirXhd 
” Retell Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and w Awdar In Dir Ooede, MU inery,
Reedy-mad* Clothing, end Oente’ Fnr- 
nlehinge.

W iMÆT. I^.y
to fill all orders In hie line of badness.

most moreat too 
Frayer

baptistCHUBCH-R«rta HlgglAs,
Psator—Bervloas •»^r Bahrtfoat 11 M
•"'■"d,W’Ctln'?.o^TuBX'rt?»“ J. M.—Barber and Tobee-
a m Pray*»

end Thursday at 7 30 p m.

au so a m. Prayer Meeting on 1 horeday
at 7 00 p m.

mao or woman

,Va.hr. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Eplscoi*!) 
ibivicp» on Hiindny next 4t 3 p. to. Bnn* 
day hchool at 3 p. m.

StFUANCIS (B.O)—Her T M Daly. 
P. P.-Me.. il 00 a m the laet Bnnday of
toch month.

JAyer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer k Ce.,l*well»Maeai 

Bold by ftU Dealers la Medlert^

./

^ESTON EARTHnu»nir.
Sr (IROBOE’B L01)0E,A. F A A. M., 

■arte at their Hall on the eerond Friday 
••cli month at

CARDS.
11 o’clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Beoretary. KJOHN W. WAM.ACK,
barriiter-at-law,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for FlM »*

Lire IifstiEANCX.
WOLFVILLE N ■

HO MOB® PXIsiat
new**» uw fn 1"Ml chiumu 1*1 ml
me*M»esm—WW

■nto nm ua
I LlVSS COMSkASWT,

1 Biurove Discsntse,
; M Aeteero"*-., Dvweses,

j IMH Low or Asearrr»,
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Mabel argues wrong ; 
the world at large, you 
dear madam, appear to me to argua 
wrong on thin subject.’

My aunt colored, 
she said Stiffly ; "I think wa cannot 
understand caoh other. ’

“Perhaps," laid my guardian, “I 
have misunderstood you ; hut If you 
will sufl'jr a direct question it will 
settle the point. Suppose that, in the 
future, Mabel's conduct should be 
rxeni) lary, would you fully real ,rc her
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